
Games Design and Animation Diploma

16-19 Adult

UAL Level 3 Diploma and Extended Diploma in Creative Media
Production & Technology

Do you love games? Are you passionate about platformers,
barmy for board games and know your RPG stats inside out?
Then why not come and join us on the Games Design course
and find out what you are capable of!

UAL Games Design is a two-year, coursework based,
practically focused course where you learn the skills needed to
move onto University or your first steps into the
ever-expanding UK games industry. We focus on the
development of games and game art and assets, so you don’t
need to be a coding master to succeed!

From developing pixel art 2D levels to fully textured 3D
environments and characters we help you bring your ideas to
life through our student focused curriculum. We’ll teach you
how to apply essential theories to your thinking and your game
products, will support you develop your own games (both
digital and physical) and take your aspirations and career aims
and make them our number one goal. In the first year of Games
Design and Animation Diploma, you will even create a fully
realised board game, use 3D printing techniques and a full
production process to launch the product in a live premiere
event – and all in just ten days!

Making use of the most up to date games development and
digital media software you will learn to create with Adobe
Creative Suite, including Premiere Pro, Photoshop, Animate,
After effects and more...3d modelling software such as
Autodesk 3ds Max and Autodesk Maya. Game engines like
Construct 3 and Ue4 and learn to work with the latest gadgets
like the Oculus Rift Virtual Reality System.

This course is offered at both our Camborne campus and our
St Austell campus where you will benefit from access to
everything that we offer in the Dance, Drama, I.T. and
Multimedia courses and will be involved in developing our
social media presence through Instagram, YouTube and
Facebook.

So, if playing games is your first step to making games, come
and join us and let's work together to turn you from a gamer
into a games designer!

UAL Awarding Body - University of the Arts London

Find out more and
apply online
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Scan the QR Code for full course description, assessment and progression
options from this course

ENTRY REQUIREMENTS
We expect four GCSE’s at grade 4 and above, one of which should be in

either English or maths.  You will also need to attend either a face to

face or phone interview with the Study Programme Manager.

Portfolios of work can be presented or emailed at interview alongside

any other certificates, qualifications or experience you feel is

beneficial for us to know about.  

For those students that don’t quite meet the entry requirements we

also run a one year, Level 2 UAL course in Media Production designed

to feed directly into the Games course the following year. 

LOCATION & NEXT START DATE(S)

Cornwall College Camborne - 9 September 2024
Cornwall College St Austell - 9 September 2024

LEVEL DURATION
Level 3 2 Years

ATTENDANCE FEES
Full-time Tuition Fees: £4670.00

FREE for school leavers*

Fees apply to adults and HE students only. Only the most common fees scenario is shown. Actual fees
may vary depending on your personal situation. Please contact us for further information.  Courses
listed on this website are indicative of the subject, nature and level of study. The College reserves the
right to alter specific qualifications titles, awarding bodies and levels of qualification, which can
change in year. Any cost may also vary, based on personal funding eligibility. The Cornwall College
Group reserves the right to withdraw any course listed at any time.
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Explore Our Courses & Apprenticeships
Join us for a campus tour, meet our dedicated team, and get
all your questions answered. Scan the QR code to register for
our next Open Event or Taster Day.

Find out more and
apply online


